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To Whom It May Concern:  
This paper was generated via request by Dr. Robert Counce to create an economic analysis of the 
extraction of rare earth elements (REEs) from clay waste stream. The analysis was conducted by 
creating a flowsheet REE extraction process, and providing capital and operating cost estimates 
according to process specifications. All calculations were done in Microsoft Excel.  
As stated in the paper, there was an annual net profit after taxes of $13,613,558.65. This profit 
comes from the sale of REEs and H​3​PO​4​, and recycle of H​2​SO​4​. The majority of expenses came 
from the cost of the extractant: neutral ligand and ISOPAR. We concluded the extraction of 
REEs would make a return of investment in 2 years and 36 days. Improvements can be made 
through optimization and the refinement of removal of uranium and thorium to meet 
radioactivity regulations. 
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 1.0 Introduction 
The purpose of this manuscript is to show the process of extracting rare earth elements               
(REEs). In addition, the manuscript will provide capital and manufacturing costs in 2017 U.S.              
dollars of processing the clay waste stream from the wet process of phosphoric acid production.  
Rare earth elements (REEs) are found in ores mined to produce H​3​PO​4​. These REEs are               
largely discharged in various waste streams of the wet process of phosphoric acid production.              
The State of Florida has several large wet process production sites for H​3​PO​4​, and waste streams                
for these processes are attractive options as REE sources. The process will use sulfuric acid to                
leach out the REEs and to hydrolyze phosphate salts through extraction. 
After the phosphoric acid production, traces of REEs are left in the clay waste stream. By                
leaving the REEs in these waste streams, the revenue that could be generated is lost. Though                
there are only trace amounts of each REE in the waste stream, collectively they become valuable                
due to their high value. Overall, REEs are of strategic importance to the U.S. They are found in                  
apatite ores in significant quantities all together that are mined for phosphoric acid production. 
The project focus is to create a flowsheet and economic estimation of the clay waste               
stream from mining operations for phosphate ores as a source of REEs. A typical clay waste                
stream is 4 million metric tons per year with about 300 parts per million (ppm) of REEs and 6                   
wt% of P​2​O​5​. 40% of the clay waste stream will be used in this analysis. ​The product should be                   
solid and must be greater than 50 weight percent (wt%) of REE concentration. The product must                
be at an acceptable level of radioactivity. The value of the mixed REEs is approximately $10 / kg                  
of elemental REE. All costs, including manufacturing, capital, and other costs, will be in 2017               
U.S. dollars. 
Important contributors are Critical Materials Institute (CMI; a US Department of Energy            
(DOE) innovation hub), Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL), University of Tennessee (UT),            
Idaho National Laboratory (INL), and the phosphoric acid industry, with support from Dr.             
Patrick Zhang of the Florida Industrial and Phosphate Research (FIPR) Institute through            
providing data regarding the typical analytical results of the clay stream. 
The manuscript will include supporting information, sample calculations, process         
flowsheet, estimated capital investment, and manufacturing costs.   
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 2.0 Synthesis Information for Processes 
2.1 Overall Process Schematic 
 
2.2 Chemical Equations 
Leaching:  
REEs react with sulfuric acid to become highly soluble sulfates 
2LnPO​4​ + 3H​2​SO​4​ → Ln​2​(SO​4​)​3 ​+ 2H​3​PO​4   
 
Additional metals react with sulfuric acid 
Fe​2​O​3​ + 3H​2​SO​4​ ​→ ​ Fe​2​(SO​4​)​3​ + 3H​2​O  
Al​2​O​3​ + 3H​2​SO​4​ ​→ ​ Al​2​(SO​4​)​3​ + 3H​2​O  
MgO + H​2​SO​4​ ​→ ​ MgSO​4​ + H​2​0 
CaO + H​2​SO​4​ ​→ ​ CaSO​4​ + H​2​0 
 
Oxide REE Production: 
REE sulfate to make REE oxalate   
2Ln​2​(SO​4​)​3​ + 6H​2​C​2​O​4​ ​→ ​ 2Ln​2​(C​2​O​4​)​3​ + 6H​2​SO​4 
 
REE oxalate to REE oxide (PRODUCT) 
2Ln​2​(C​2​O​4​)​3​ + 3O​2​ ​→ ​ 2Ln​2​O​3​ + 12CO​2 
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 2.3 Literature Summary 
According to the Florida Industrial and Phosphate Research Institute (FIPR), the           
hydrocyclone performance should have 12 to 15 weight percent of solids in the             
underflow of the coarse clay stream. Additionally, up to 35 to 40 weight percent of solids                
should be recovered in the underflow of the hydrocyclone. FIPR also notes that the              
leaching performance should have over 30 percent recovery of solids in the concentrate,             
over 70 percent rare earth elements recovery in the concentrate, and over 80 percent              
P2O5 recovery in the concentrate. FIPR recommends using a 90 percent REE recovery,             
95 percent P2O5 recovery, 35 percent Al leaching, 20 percent Mg leaching, and 10              
percent Fe leaching. They also suggest performing the leaching process at 75 degrees             
celsius and with a ratio of sulfuric acid to calcium oxide of 4. 
The goal of precipitation is to solidify the target oxides, which in this case is rare                
earth element oxalates, to allow for separation from the supernatants, which in this             
process is sulfuric acid. Oxalic acid is colorless, transparent, strongly acidic and is             
soluble in water or alcohol. It is used in other processes such as white cloth printing,                
manufacturing straw hats, cleaning brass and copper pieces as well as wooden surfaces,             
and bleaching powder in removing writing from paper. Upon heating with sulfuric acid, it              
will split into CO2, CO, and water. Oxalic acid has a pH of 1.3 which is optimal for                  
maximum recovery and purest precipitate. Approximately 40 percent excess oxalic acid           
is required to obtain 90 to 95 percent recovery due to the loss of acid to consumption by                  
iron, aluminum, magnesium and calcium.  
2.4 Tables of Product, By-Product, Energy, and Raw Material Costs 
Raw Material (Industrial Grade) and Product Costs (approximate 2017 U.S. $) 
H​2​SO​4 $0.05/kg 
H​3​PO​4 $0.50/kg 
H​2​C​2​O​4​                                    $0.70/kg 
REEs (Ln​2​O​3​) [mixed] $10.00/kg elemental REE 
ISOPAR Solvent $2.00/kg 
Neutral Ligand A  $60.00/kg (MW = 600 g/mol) 
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 2.5 Chemical Properties 
Compound MW (g/mol) MP (ºC) BP (ºC) Hf (kJ/mol) Solubility Safety 
P​2​O​5 7.34 340 360 -2984 yes Cancerous 
MgO 40.3 2800 3600 -601.8 slightly Irritant 
Fe​2​O​3 159.7 1565 Decomposes -823.2 no Irritant 
Al​2​O3 101.96 2072 2980 -1669.8 no Irritant 
CaO 56.1 2572 2850 -635.5 slightly Irritant 
LnPO​4 233.88 - - -296.2 no Irritant 
Ln​2​(SO​4​)​3 566 - - -1443 - Irritant 
H​2​O 18.015 0 100 -285.8 - - 
H​2​SO​4 98.08 -35 270 -811.3 yes Strong Irritant, 
cancerous 
H​3​PO​4 97 21 158 -1288 yes Strong Irritant 
SO​3 80.06 16.8 45 - violently Irritant, Cancerous 
MgSO​4 120.38 - - -1278.2 yes Irritant 
Fe​2​(SO​4​)​3 400 decomposes, 
480 
- -653.3 - Irritant 
Al​2​(SO​4​)​3 342 - - -3771.9 yes Irritant, 
reproductive toxin 
CaSO​4 136 1450 - -1432.7 slightly Irritant 
H​2​C​2​O4 90 Decomposes, 
189.5 
- -821.7 yes Irritant, toxic, 
combustible 
O​2 32 -218.8 -183 - yes - 
Ln​2​(C​2​O​4​)​3 541.87 - - -1269 yes Irritant 
CO​2 46 -56.6 -78.5 -393.5 slightly Irritant 
Ln​2​O​3 325.81 2315 4200 -1675.7 no Irritant 
 
2.6 Base Cases 
Below is data from Dr. Zhang from FIPR and is the head samples. This data will 
be used as a base case and is what will be improved upon during this project. 
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2.7 Design Variables 
In designing the process to extract REEs from the clay waste stream, several             
variables were of concern. These consist of temperature, acidity, volume capacity, and            
radioactivity. Temperature is a concern due to the heat generated in the leaching,             
precipitation, and calcination reactions. Materials for the equipment and piping must be            
able to handle temperatures from 25 ºC to 150 ºC. The consideration of adding a heat                
exchanger must also be considered if the temperature reaches over 100 ºC. Acidity is also               
a concern when selecting materials for use in equipment design since concentrated H​2​SO​4             
and H​2​C​2​O​4 will be added to the process in order to drive the reactions throughout.               
Volume capacity should also be taken into consideration as with any other plant design.              
Maximum diameter will be chosen in all equipment design to insure capability of             
handling the capacity of the inlet stream and any slight variability that may occur.              
Additionally, radioactivity of the product stream must be considered due to uranium and             
thorium being in the group of targeted REEs to be extracted. The nuclear regulatory              
committee determines that the radioactivity that is permissible is 7 kg/yr. 
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 2.8 Cost Information 
The cost and/or profit amount per compound is listed in part 2.4, Tables of              
Product, Byproduct, Energy, and Raw Material Costs. This cost information will be            
utilized along with installation, manufacturing, and capitals costs according to equipment           
design and flow rates. Below are the total costs for each equipment. The detailed              
calculation follows in part 4.1.4, Capital Cost Summaries. 
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 3.0 Method of Approach  
The method of approach is based on design steps and collective assumptions. The             
objective and goal of the process was studied to ensure understanding of the steps needed. Also                
research of each step was taken on by each peer consultant group to ensure further detailed                
understanding. Based on each step in the process, a flowsheet was assembled through deciding              
general equipment types (i.e. vessel, hydrocyclone, filter, etc.) and stream information.Starting           
with an initial flow rate of 3300 kg/s with a composition of 3% clay and 97% water, a material                   
balance analysis was performed. Stream splitting information was given for the hydrocyclone,            
flotation step, and the leaching step by the Florida Industrial and Phosphate Research Institute.              
After performing a material balance on each component in the process, an energy balance was               
done on the leaching, precipitation, and calcination steps. Heats of reaction along with molar              
flow rates were found to calculate the inlet and outlet temperatures. It was then insured that the                 
process did not need a cooling mechanism after leaching because the outlet temperature was              
below 100℃, which is the guideline for the vacuum filter that comes after the second               
hydrocyclone where this would be an issue. Once mass and volumetric flow rates were known,               
specific equipment types were chosen. Considerations included temperature, acidic content, and           
volume. Equipment material and sizing are listed in the Appendix. Most equipment was made              
out of stainless steel to protect against high temperatures and the sulfuric acid content. Sizing of                
the equipment followed maximum diameters, lengths, and flow rates for insurance. After            
deciding on equipment material and size, the equipment was costed. Cost includes all equipment              
related to each specific step. For example, the cost of the leaching step includes a jacketed vessel                 
and a mixer. Once equipment costs were found, the extractant cost initial inventory was              
calculated along with its cost. This was included in the total fixed capital cost. Capital costs and                 
manufacturing costs were established and shown in detail in part 4.1.4 and 4.2.1, respectively.              
The overall cost of the process and return of investment was determined from the manufacturing               
cost sheet provided by Dr. Ulrich from “Chemical Engineering, Process Design and Economics:             
A Practical Guide.”  
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 4.0 Results 
4.1 Capital Cost Estimates 
4.1.1 Schematic Flow Sheets 
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 4.1.2 Final Mass Flow Rate Information by Streams 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 1: Flowsheet Streams 1-6 
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Table 2: Flowsheet Streams 7-12 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3: Flowsheet Streams 13-18 
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 4.1.3 Equipment 
● Pumps: feed and air 
● Hydrocyclones: A at beginning and B after leaching 
● Process Vessels: Flotation device, solvent extraction/stripping - 
mixer/settler, and precipitation 
● Jacketed Vessel: Leaching vessel 
● Filters: Vacuum filtration and belt filtration 
● Calcination 
4.1.4 Capital Cost Summary 
Table 4: Capital Cost Summary 
4.2 Operating Cost Estimates 
Below is the breakdown of the manufacturing/operating expenses of the process.           
Lab charges are noted as other in the chart. Further calculation of the costs are shown in                 
4.2.1, Operating Cost Summary. 
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 4.2.1 Operating Cost Summary 
 
 
Table 5: Manufacturing Cost Summary 
5.0 Discussion of Results 
After evaluating the objectives of the project, the process schematic as provided in 4.1.1              
was determined to be the most sensible and cost-effective design. The significant modification             
from the initial design in 2.1 was changing the leaching process. Because of volume constraints,               
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 three jacketed vessels had to be used for leaching instead of one. After calculating flow rates for                 
each stream using a material and energy balance, the solid REE production was calculated to be                
0.011587 kg/s. Temperature changes were then taken into consideration for the determination of             
equipment type and material, and the final equipment list is shown in 4.1.3. From this point, a                 
capital cost summary could be made and the total cost was projected to be just under                
$25,000,000. A pie chart in 4.2 gives a visual breakdown of the costs, and shows that the raw                  
materials cost is the biggest expense each year. After completing the manufacturing cost             
summary, the net annual profit after taxes was calculated to be $13,613,558.65, indicating that              
this design proves to be profitable each year of operation. 
6.0 Conclusions 
The current design for the extraction of REEs from the clay waste stream is economically               
favorable. The current net annual profit after taxes is about $13.6 million, and the return on                
investment will be made in two years and 36 days. This time period is reasonable for the process.                  
The major factors that add to both capital and annual costs are the cost of the extractant and the                   
cost of sulfuric acid. Optimizing the amount of the replacement amount needed for the neutral               
ligand and ISOPAR could bring down annual costs. Water was used as the stripping agent to                
lessen the cost of sulfuric acid yearly. There are many different assumptions made that could be                
optimized to make a greater profit overall. Future work includes optimization to maximize REE              
extraction amount and refinement of the removal of uranium and thorium. 
7.0 Recommendations 
7.1 Sustainability 
REEs are included in the clay waste stream of the manufacturing of phosphoric 
acid. By using this stream, we are not creating new waste. In addition, phosphate is 
required by plants and animals, so the production of phosphoric acid is useful. 
7.2 Product Quality 
Mixed REE​2​O​3​ is a marketable product. However, The radioactivity content of the 
product is 54958.14 kg of U and Th in one year. This is above the acceptable limit of 7 
kg/yr, so it would take more work to refine the product to lessen the radioactivity. 
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Table 6: Amounts of Thorium and Uranium  
7.3 Financial 
● Product profit: $ 29,124,509.04 
● By-product profit: $ 8,936,968.95 
● Net profit after taxes: $ 13,613,558.65 
● Estimated time until return on investment: 2 years and 36 days (about 25 months)  
7.4 Environmental 
The waste stream of the phosphoric acid process is being used as our initial feed. 
Since this process is established, the chemicals are already in common use in H​3​PO​4 
manufacturing. Therefore, environmental considerations are already in place. 
7.5 Worker Safety and Health 
Safety policies are already in place for phosphoric acid production, and the same 
materials and similar processes are used in this system. Therefor, worker safety and 
health information can be shared. 
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 10.0 Appendix 
Equations for Extent of Reaction Calculations 
REEs Equation (1)  
2(REEPO​4​) + 3(H​2​SO​4​) -> REE​2​(SO​4​)​3​ + 2(H​3​PO​4​)  
P​2​O​5​ Equation (2)  
P​2​O​5​ + 3 (H​2​O) -> 2(H​3​PO​4​)  
MgO Equation (3)  
H​2​SO​4​ + MgO -> Mg(SO​4​) + H2O  
Fe​2​O​3​ Equation (4)  
Fe​2​O​3​ + 3H​2​SO​4​ -> Fe​2​(SO​4​)​3​ + 3H​2​O  
Al​2​O​3​ Equation (5)  
Al​2​O​3​ + 3H​2​SO​4​ -> Al​2​(SO​4​)3 + 6H​2​O  
CaO Equation (6)  
H​2​SO​4​ + CaO -> CaSO​4​ + H2O  
REE Sulfate Equation (7)  
REE​2​(SO​4​)​3​ + H​2​C​2​O​4​ -> 10H​2​O + REE​2​(C​2​O​4​)​3​ +3H​2​SO​4  
REE Oxalate Equation (8)  
REE​2​(C​2​O​4​)​3​ + 1.5O​2​ -> REE​2​O​3​ + 6CO​2  
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 Calculation of Extent of Reaction 
 
Solvent Extraction Distribution Coefficients 
 
Heats of Reactions Calculations 
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Costing the Feed Pump 
6.74 kW shaft power 
C​P​ = $7500 
F​p​ = 1  
F​M​ = 1 
F​BM ​ = 3.5 
C​BM​ = $37,668.75 
Costing Feed Hydrocyclone A 
3300 kg/s = 3.3 m​3​/s 
One hydrocyclone = 36.4 L/s = 0.0364 m​3​/s 
3.3/0.0361 = 91 hydrocyclones 
C​p,H​ (2016) = 185,000(3300 kg/s /  546 L/s)​0.6​ = $544,458.16 
F​BM​ = 3 
C​p​ (2017) = ($544,458.16)(3)(574/543) = $1,726,624.22 
Costing the Air Pump 
2.80 kW shaft power 
C​P​ = $5,250 
F​p​ = 1  
F​M​ = 1 
F​BM ​ = 3.5 
C​BM​ = $26,368.13 
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 Costing the Flotation Device 
333.61 kg/s → 0.33361 m^3/s 
𝜏=3 min * (0.33361 m^3/s) *60 s/min = 60.0498 m^3 
 
L/D = 3 (needs to be between 2-6) 
V = pi * (D​2​/4) * L 
L = 3D 
V = pi * (D​2​3D)/4 
 
D= 2.94 m → 3m 
L = 9 m 
 
C​p​ = $51,000 
F​p​ = 1.0 
F​m​ = 1.0 
F​bm​ = 4.1 
 
C​BM​ = (574/400)(4.1)(51,000) = $300058.50 
 
Sieve trays:  
C​BM​ = C​pss​ * F​BM​ *N​art​ *f​q 
C​p,ss ​= 900 
F​BM​ = 2.2 
N​art​ = 2 
F​q​ = 3 
 
C​BM​ = (900)(2.2)(3)(2)(574/400)=$17047.80 
 
TOTAL C​BM​ = $300058.50 + $17047.80 = $317,106.30 
Costing the Leaching Vessel 
𝜏=240 min * (.057 m^3/s) *60 s/min = 820.8 m^3 
3 leaching vessels  
Jacketed vessel, Volume = 273.33 m​3​ each 
 
Cp =$110,000 
Fbm = 7.5 
Fp = 2.4 
Cbm = $1,980,000 (574/400) = $2841300 
Total (3) = $8,523,900 
 
Mixer, Agitator, Mechanical Seal 
Power consumption = 1.1V^0.95 
1.1(273.33 m​3​)^0.95 = 226 kW 
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 C​p​ = $270,000 
F​BM​ = 2.5 
C​BM​= $675,000 (574/400) = $968,625 
 
 
Total C​BM​ jacket plus mixer = $9,492,525 
 
Costing Hydrocyclone B 
46.8 kg/s = 0.0468 m​3​/s 
One hydrocyclone = 36.4 L/s = 0.0364 m​3​/s 
0.0468/0.0361 = 2 hydrocyclones 
C​p,H​ (2016) = 185,000(46.8 L/s /  546 L/s)​0.6​ = $42,364.00 
F​BM​ = 4 
C​p​ (2017) = ($42,364.00)(4)(574/543) = $179,130.28 
 
Costing Vacuum Filtration 
46.8 kg/s 
1x10​-3​A 
L = 1.5 m 
D = 1 m 
C​p​ = $330,000 
F​BM​ = 3.6 
C​BM​ = ($330,000)(3.6)(574/400) = $1,704,780.00 
 
Costing Solvent Extraction/Stripping 
91.2 kg/s→ 0.0912m^3/s 
𝜏=30 min * (0.0912 m^3/s) *60 s/min = 164.16 m^3 
 
L/D = 6 (needs to be between 2-6) 
V = pi * (D​2​/4) * L 
L = 6D 
V = pi * (D​2​6D)/4 
D= 2.0 m  
L = 12 m 
 
C​p​ = 35,000 
F​p​ = 1.0 
F​m​ = 4.0 
F​BM​ = 9.4 
 
C​BM​ = (574/400)(9.4)(35,000) = $472,115.00 
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 Mixer Settlers: 
5 stages 
82.08 m​3​/stage / 5m​2​ = 16.416 m 
16.416 m * 5375 = $88,236 per mixer settlers 
$88,236 * 5 = $441,180.00 
 
TOTAL C​BM​ = $ 913,295.00 
 
Extractant: 
At 15 min/stage  
Flow rate aqueous in = 45.6 kg/s 
Density 1000 kg/m​3 
 
45.6 / 1000 = .0456 m​3​/s * 60 s = 2.736 m​3​/min 
Organic flow = 2.736 m​3​/min bc 1:1 
Extractant total = 5.472 m​3​/min 
Per extractor stage = 5.472 (15 min) = 82.08 m​3​/stage 
At 5 stages, 82.08 * 5 = 410.4 m​3​ (extractor volume) 
Stripper volume approx. same = 410.4 m​3 
Total volume = 820.8 m​3 
Double for piping, tankage, etc. = 1641.6 m​3 
Volume of organic = 820.8 m​3​ = inventory of organic 
 
Composition .2 M neutral ligand A, the rest is isopar 
.2 kmol/m​3​ (820.8 m​3​) = 164.16 kmol  
164.16 kmol*(600 kg/kmol) = 98496 kg neutral ligand A *($60) = ​$5,909,760 Neutral 
Ligand A: 
98496/ (800kg/m​3​) = 123.12 m​3​ volume of nlA 
 
820.8 - 123.12 = 697.68 m​3​ volume of isopar 
Density isopar = 770 kg/m​3  
697.68* 770 = 537213.6 kg isopar *($2) = ​$1,074,427.2 isopar 
 
Replacement: 
.1 *820.8 = 82.80 m​3​/yr 
0.01 *820.8 = 8.280 m​3​/yr 
.2 kmol/m​3​ (82.80 m​3​/yr) = 16.56 kmol  
16.56 kmol*(600 kg/kmol) = 9936 kg neutral ligand A *($60) = ​$596,160/year Neutral 
Ligand A: 
9936 / (800kg/m​3​) = 12.42 m​3​ volume of nlA 
 
82.8 - 12.42 = 70.38 m​3​ volume of isopar 
Density isopar = 770 kg/m​3  
70.38* 770 = 54192.6 kg isopar *($2) = ​$108,385.2/year isopar 
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 Costing Precipitation 
32.505 kg/s→ 0.195 m^3/s 
𝜏=30 min * (0.195 m^3/s) *60 s/min = 351 m^3 
 
L/D = 4 (needs to be between 2-6) 
V = pi * (D​2​/4) * L 
L = 6D 
V = pi * (D​2​6D)/4 
D= 4.2 m → 4.0 m 
L = 24 m 
 
C​p​ = $150,000 
F​p ​= 1.0 
F​m​ = 4.0 
F​BM​ = 9.4 
C​BM​ = (574/400)(9.4)(150,000) = $2,023,350 
 
Costing Belt Filtration 
Liquid-solid process filter 
0.011A = 0.0116 kg/s 
A = 1.054 m​2 
L = 1 m 
D = 1.054 m 
C​p​ = $34,000 
F​BM​ = 3.6 
C​BM ​ = ($34,000)(3.6)(574/400) = $175,644.00 
 
Costing Calcination 
3.26 kg/s→ 0.0503 m^3/s 
With density of 3890 kg/m​3​ (Al​2​O​3​) 
𝜏=1759.9 * (0.0503 m^3/s) = 88.523 m^3 
 
L/D = 4 (needs to be between 2-6) 
V = pi * (D​2​/4) * L 
L = 4D 
V = pi * (D​2​4D)/4 
D= 3.0 m 
L = 12 m 
 
C​p​ = $52,000 
F​p​ = 1.0 
F​m​ = 4.0 
F​BM​ = 9.4 
C​BM​ = (574/400)(9.4)(52,000) = $701,428.00 
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